Requirements: -use of silicone resin: it is loaded with graphite for mechanical stability -control of the rheology of the pastes needed for screen-printing process -compatibility with the organic polyol-based sublimable sacrificial paste Almost all the solvent lost in the first 30min ! good candidates 
Aim of the project: fabrication of all-polymeric biocompatible micro-devices using non-toxic and sublimable sacrificial layers
Requirements: -use of silicone resin: it is loaded with graphite for mechanical stability -control of the rheology of the pastes needed for screen-printing process -compatibility with the organic polyol-based sublimable sacrificial paste Almost all the solvent lost in the first 30min ! good candidates Polar solvents also decrease viscosity, yet remain compatible with the resin due to their long alcane chain.
• Use of pure dodecane and mixes of dodecane:octanol as solvents • Maximum flow determined in each case 
